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ThThe Acadian. Robbing The Roads.

HOUSp''HAM AND EGGS! NEW
Spring Goods!

Notbiolsjlluatrates the incapacity 
and bungling ol the Murray-Daniels 
government more conspicuously than 
its handling of the motor-vehicle fees.

The local government has by leg
islation reserved to itself the exclusive 
right to collect taxes from the owners 
of automobiles.

By a law placed on the statute 
books by the Murray-Daniels govern
ment a couple of years ago, motor 
vehicles are exempt from municipal 
and civic taxation, the fees the own
ers pay into the provincial treasury

. . . . ... .. being the only levy to which they areey have been giving their time 
during the last few months to concer- 8UbJecl- 
tiling in Canada from west to east in The law also declares that all motor- 
the interests of Belgian sufferers vehicle fees shall be used for high- 
Thev deserve and will doubtless re- wayB improvement.
“Tnin!*.*1' Wollvin‘ Bat the Murary-Daniele go.erement

The Montreal Star oi Feb. a9th. ha, ignored the eer, I.w it h,= placed 
1916, says: on the statute books, for not one half

It is something of a treat for the of the money collected from the own- 
music-lovera to have such a genuine ers of autos has been spent on the 
.rliatlc performance aa that afforded mld, Thc pa„ 0f the
last night. The Belgian Royal Opera t . . , . r . . . .
Company came, of course, with a motor.vehlele moneys has been treat- 
great reputation and they ccrlainly cd by the local government as otdin 
lived up to ft in every way. The pro ary revenue, has been diverted from 
grata provided each of the artists with the the law declares it shall be
î  ̂i-dS^Tbelîe.i'St spent ior

and perhaps, oncmight say -greedy otber purposes.
end insisted upon another. The ren According to a return tabled by the 
dering of the National Anthems of government on March 3rd. 1916. 
Belgium France. Canada and Great ,bc„h„ no, ^ . yclr tb.
Britain provided a very inspiring fin- , , , . „ . .
ieh to one of the beet programs ever motor-vehicle tax was first imposed 
given in the Guy Street Theatre that the fees collected have been spent

Watch for large posters and partie on the roads. This statement gives 
u*arSi tbe following information:

Pe e* Collected 8f.enl ou Roods
*9*3 $87.945.95 >1164.47
19»4 11.990 30 7359 11
1915 21,270.15 902250

On February 23rd, 1916,the amount 
of money standing to the credit of the 
motor-vehicle fund which bad not 
been used for highways improvement 
was >24 447 46 But tbe government 
did not then have this sum of money 
on hand, for every dollar of it had 
been spent for other pnrpo-es.

Is (his anything short of breach ol 
trust and misappropriation of public

Every town and municipality in 
the province has been obliged to su>- 
render to the local government the 
right to assess and tax motor vehi
cles, and the law has appointed the 
local government the custodian of all 
motor vehicle fees for use on the om 
service of highways improvement.

Tbe government has collected these 
moneys, to tbe amount ol te„s of 
thousands of doUara, and has failed to 
carry out its trust as administrator of 
this fund for highways purposes.

During the fiscal year 1915 the 
governments receipts of motor-vehicle 
fees from eleven counties and expen
ditures tbeieout on the roads of tbi 
same counties were as follows:—

>5 268 co
830.00 721 44 

J.68'» 00 573.86 
3 077 00 Nothing
2,18800 807.71 
1,032.00 36768 

140 00 2,039 92 
7C5 00 Nothing 
16-1.00 Nothing 
374 00 169.24 

2,168 00 462.59
And the lecoid of 1915. set forth 

in the foregoing table, js only a rep
etition ol that of 1914, 1913 and JQI2.

The Murray-Daniels government lie* 
robbed the municipalities of their 
right of taxation of moio'-vehicles, 
and baa robbed, and continues to rob, 
the highways of ibe province of the 
motor.vebicle fees, which have been 
earmarked by statute lor high ways 
improvement.

APERA
\ W W. M. BLACK. -

WOLFVILLB

WOLFVWOLFVILLB, N.S., APR. 21, 1916.
Nothing better than Ham and Eggs for your Easter Dinner. 

Ham—Our own cure, 25 cents lb.
Eggs—Strictly fresh, 25 cents doz.

MANAGER. NetBelgian Aid Concert by 
Belgian Artists. Tender 

A. V.
J^F*) 
Edson 
R. Rj

EASTER BEEF:Attention is called to tbe unique 
opportunity to bear some of tbe very 
best artists which have ever appeared 
in Woltvllle. See advertisement in 
another column.

These artist* have been compelled

the German invasion, two of them 
having escaped from Antwerp during 
the siege.

TO-NIGHT!We have secured some choice beef for our Easter trade. Let us send 
you a nice roast. Our prices are

Sirloin Roast, 20 cents lb.
Porterhouse Roast, 20 cents lb.
Prime Ribs, 18 cents lb.
Chuck, 14 cents lb.
Rattleran, 15 cents lb.

*•*#Paths Five Reel Special
“The Precious Packet.” JPor early Spring sewing we have opened a large assortment of Cotton 

Materials. Notwithstanding the great raise in prices we are still selling 
at nearly old prices.
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Easter MondayTb FOWLS : Sheetings, I 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide, from 
28c. to 40c. per yard.

Pillow Cottons in all widths.

Special line Fine Soft Cambric, yd. wide, 15c.

Good Serviceable Sheetings at 12c. per yd., or 
10 y fit’s for$l. 10.

Print Cottons, Our Special No. 794, English 
* -~! Cambric, 16c. yd.

We will nave a few fowls in Saturday. Older yours early.

Rathe Five Reel Comedy

“MARY’S LAMB.”
SPECIALS :

Ripe Tomatoes, Celery, Lettuce, Spinach, Cucumbers, Parsnips, Cab 
bage 1 Bananas 35 cents doz; Nice Juicy Oranges 30c., 40CC., 50., 60c ,

R. E. HARRIS & SONS Belgian Musical Artists ! 

WAND BENEFIT CONCERT

COLLEGE HALL.
Wednesday Evening, May 3,1916 at 8.15

Phone 116.Phone 16-11.

FBBES2i

m-tAN DRAMS
Wide Heavy Cottons, Light and Dark Colors,

14c. and 18c. Yard. ,

Special Line Canadian Prints, GOOD FAST 
COLORS 12c. yd, ’

Under the Patronage of Wolfvllle Red Oroee 
Society. Galoteos, Ducks, Crepes, Voiles, Piques, Indien 

Head and Middy Cloths.

Bntterick Patterns for March.
The "Delineator” 15c. copy, "Butterick Fashions” 25c. (with coupon 

for Pattern.)

Stencil Monograms.
With every purchase of $2.00 we will give you a stencil monogram 

or marking your linen.

Former Wolfville Man 
Dead.

At tbe residence of his son. Spring - 
field, Mass., Arthur W., 
late James L- Armstrong, K*q., of 
Wolfville, and grandson of Rev. 
Theodore S. Harding, for many years 
pastor of the Wollville Baalist church, 
passed away.

Mr. Armstrong graduated from Aca
dia with the class of I879. Following 
this he taught for a term in Horton 
Academy and Cape Breton. Later he 
removed to U. S. and took a Teacher 
Training Course in ^Bridgewater, 
Mass., Normal School. Alter teaching 
for a few tern*a in Acton, Maas., he 
removed to Hyde Park and became 
tbe principal of one of the schools 
there and where for many years and 
up to a few weeks since be taught 
with marked success.

Mr. Armstrong was one of tbe 
most honorable of men, a citizen 
highly respected, a Christian whose 
daily living was of the nature to rec
ommend tbe religion of tbe cross In 
Hyde Park Bibtlat church be was 
called upon to fill difierent offices, 
and in each department served tbe 
church and his Master faithfully and 
well. His death at the age of 63 years 
came aa a surprise to hie family and 
friends; they would have given him 
years yet of active service. He leaves 
to mourn their loss • widow and 
two sons in tbe United States. In 
Canada an older brother and four 
sisters besides a host of friends, older 
and younger, whose lives be as a fine 
Christian teacher had influenced. 
While yet a lad he proffered bis faith 
in Christ;
DeBlois and united into the Wolfville 
Baptist church, and while living here 
aa well as when absent he honored 
with true Christian manliness bis 
profession.

The messenger calling him hence 
on the 17th inst. did not find him un 
pre pared.

"Oh, for the death of thone,
Who slumber in the Lord.

Oh, be like theira 
Like theira my I

Sb. B. White 
[3 Lead was first 
[jin 1729 and 

foremost ever

B. B. Genulnew
[white lead'
cpreads widely, 
evenly and . 
deeply. A

I ARTISTS;
MISS OC TA VIE BELLOY. leading Soprano Royal Antwerp Opera 

House and Kursaal Ostend.
MISS DAISY JEAN, Solo Violoncello of Brussels Royal Conservatori- 

um and Kursaal, Ostend.
MISS GABRIELLE RADOUX, Professor of Piano at Antwerp Royal 

Conservator! urn.
MR. JAN COLLIGNON, first Bass Singer of Brussels and Antwerp 

Royal Operas and Kursaal, Ostend.
AUGUSTE THIÏELEN, (Manager) Baryton Antwerp Royal Con- 

servatorium, King Albert's Golden Medal.
The tickets have been placed at the following reasonable prices 50c., 

35 ., 25c., to enable everyone to hear these famous artists. You will 
be asked to purchase a ticket at your hpme and will receive a coupon 
which can be exchanged for a reserved seat at Rand’s. See large pos
ters.
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by C>tro Reduction In Price of Preserves and Jams 
In Glass.

; To clear out all stock of this kind we will sell for a time at 20 per 
cent less than cost. These goods are not cheap 
aniung the best sold in Canada.

request. Purifies the blood, strengthens thc nerves, builds np the 
appetite, and puts new life into every organ of the body.or trashy stuff but

*89648 ' IT’S GOOD I TRY A BOTTLE!Jffiagstafle and Libby Brands.
a real bargain, especially as prices of all goods cdbtalninfr 

quantities of sugar are soaring skywards. Come in and look them over

Halifax
Kings

Cumberland 
C. Breton 
Colchester 
Shelburne 
Digby 

Antigonish

Yarmouth

*

Maker* of over two hundred fir e painting specialties oi which 
liraiViren's 11. B. Genuine Wiute Load is one of the finest.
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I Canning Methodist Church.

j Next Sunday being Boater Sunday, 
i ihe services in the Canning Methodisi 
|church will be of special interest. Ttv 
put-tor will speak at both services 
Morning subject D d Jesus Descent- 

iell between Hi# Crucifixion and 
urrection? Evening subject—Tin 
acle of Unbelief -the Denial ol the

baptized by Rev. Dr.

J.F.HERBIN
Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonlo

THE IDEAL SPRING BITTERS
JEWELLER

Mb
Resurrection of Jesus Tbe musical 
program will be as fo’lowa: Morning

Military Wrist Watches. SÆb*
Luminous, half hunting, and j Shall Wip- A wav All Teats' (Sulli- 

, ’ , » . : van)—Misa B Miller Vocal D„et ~open face, $4.00 to $17 uo. Wal-

And a 
' esrvica
tote»'

1 yea 
ouiSeamless Wedding Rings. Dia

mond and Pearl Rings,
TJ 1r«lr,

Notice tbe numb* 
^ eCTraetioa'%|>eiwi*tiu»ar«a«4 

4» tbe ear. but eta 
/*«■ tbe epea wearier the 6V emlle 

^ that won't come off Pride 1er------’ 1

car loak He beet
Dulop Thw A Rubksr Goods Ca,

I si* Seasons Why You Should Take It Now
x Your system needs toning up after the bard winter and 

I strengthening for the hot months ahead.

а. Rexall Sarsaparilla Tooiç will sharpen the appetite.

* 3- It will purify the blood.
I 4 It will assist digestion |od help cleenee the system of
I noxious substances.
• S It is fully guaranteed.

б. It costs less then one cçnt per dose. Get a bottle now.

1 my I ant repose, 
lost reward."

( elected) —Misses McL-od and Mac 
Donald, Hnlifnx 

' I Hove Taken A «ay
Watch glash protectors, Photo!M)_Cboir. V eal 

rings, PrPfXhes, and Military i Aiithem--'Jer
i.nk,, button. I r.’d„

Red Cross Notes.

As we are all sharers together in 
this great Red Cross work we will be 
alike interested in tbe stimulating 
items of interest which come to us 
from time to time and through the 
kindness of our genial editor will 
continue to make them known to you 
through the colnms of 'our valuable' 
paper.

The beautiful spirit of loyalty and 
patriotism was made manifest again 
upon the receipt of a check to tbe 
value of $20 sent last week to our Red 
Cross Society ‘to aid in tbe good 
work of assisting the poor euflerere 
who are fighting at the front in the 
canae of civilization against mediaeval 
barbarism, ' thus writes a gentleman 
who baa long been a resident in tbe 
United States but makes annual 
visits to the land of bis birth as the

And again, one of our Wollville 
ladies also residing for several years 
in Uocle Sam's domain, wishes to be 
a member oi her home town society 

• and sends us her membership tee. 
These are bnt two more instances of 
tbe hearts that beat tree for home 
and freedom and all the good that the 
Land of tbe Maple Leaf ataoda for, 
All for which we ere sincerely grnte-

Red Cross Thanked. tliam and Swi-\ Anthem —'They 
My Lord' (Lo 

solo—(Selected) 
esnlim’ — Ch*»ir. The 
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Bast Sandling.Kent, Mar 3191.1916 
MraF.M Chambers, Wollville, N S

Dear Madam:—Will you kindly 
convey to the ladies who *0 generous
ly donated the socks, etc , sent me for 
distribution among the men of my 
Platoon my very sincere thanks. 
Such a handsome contribution b<- 
Bpeaks tbe great sympathy and inter
est that the ladies Icel for the uiep 
who are doing their 'bit.'

Yonr ready response to my request 
lor socks has been roost encouraging 
to me personally, and sends a thrill of 
pride and pleasure through my whole 
being to feel that the borne friends are 
willing and anxiooi to greet us every 
comfort in their power, and to help 
ua to tbe full extent oi their ability.

At the time I wrote

rjusrtette

J. F. HERBIN ■

OPTICIAN.
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A. V. Rand ■ The Rexall Store.

MILK & CREAM.
*

To Tub Consumer. —Have yon ev
er taken tbe precaution to 
the conditions und.r which you 
and cream ate produced? Poes your 
milkman provi 'e the 8»o cubic feet 

requesting air space and 6 rquare feet ot gl iss 
socks my men were suffering from per cow, considered essential by the 

, the lack of tbem, as the weather was best authorities?

Iooâ into
r milk 1 npo win the war « 

will r
this viewpoint _ 
productive exertions 
r.li c pencilturco upo 
tv r»Uie{5oo*ttiel«| 
trlnl actlvl; !»», ruflfl 
cannot be too f(W|uent): 
burdens of t)i - conflict 1 
who remain ct hqm<, 
our success, end conn 
SIR THOMAS WH11

» policy to augment out financial strength by multiplying our 
»y exercising rigid economy, which reduces to the minimum 
u-ics and non-essentials. Only in this way shall we be able 
*1 by ths withdrawal of so many of our workers from lndus- 

gc of the war, and ftnd the funds for its continuance. It 
earnestly impressed upon our people that the heaviest 
ifore us, and that industry and thrift are, for those 
6 Petriotip Unties upqn whose faithful fulfilment 

,afety' W depend."-

equirc to 
intit is 01 Prices of chemicals and all 

photographs have not advanced

. -.
-

Milk produetd in dark, badly venti
lated stables is unsafe lood, especially 
lor young children.

Do you get milk from cows that 
:he winter's accumulation of dirt 

and dead rkio with their coat ot old 
hair in the Sp»'ni'. *>r are they regu
larly carded an.1 brushed at.d the hair 
clipped short on ihefliuksand udder?

I am regularly in the wiilk business, 
and In a position to supply you with 
CLEAN milk the YEAR ROUND, 
from cows stabled, led, and tended in 
the most up»to-',ate manner. You are 
cordially invited to visit my barns 
and see for youn-elf.

It costs more to pr 
ideal conditions, hut my 
higher in spite of this

very wet and the mud correspondingly 
deep. The very kind ladies o! Guy- 
sbore sent sufficient to enable roe 
to give each man in my Plate>a a 
pair. Tbe men were certainly very 
grateful. The box containing your 
kind gift reached me y«4rt*rday, but 
unfortunately all my men have gone 
to France, the 40th having been made 
a reserve Battalion, as yju undoubt
edly know. I assure you, however, 
that the contents ot your box will 
be fairly distributed among other 
needy soldiers.

Wishing you, with the ladies 
cooperating with you, evrrv success 
in your noble work, end again f bank
ing you from my heart for your splen
did gift, I remain,

Yours sincerely,
H. H. Heal, Lieut.

40th C. R. Batt.

yet.
Your friends can [buy anything 

you can give them, except yojur 
photograph.
Edson Graham

Barristers 
On the

PRODUCE MORE, SAVE MORE. 
MAKE LABOUR EFFICIENT.

SAVE MATERIALS FROM WASTE, 
SPEND MONEY WISELY.

ful.

Club” S(M 

son, Male 

number o

Miss Helen York and Miss Hattie 
Bird entertained at a Welch rarebit 
party at 10 Lewis street last evening 
in hono. of Mrs. H. B. Starr of Wolf 
ville, N. S. There were two tables of 
whist and tbe greater part oi the even- 
ing was spent in play. The daintiest 
ol refreshments were served from ex 
quisitely appointed tables.-Portland,

Wolfville.PHONE 70-11reduce milk under

lection ol 
of her effic 
in this cj

LET US PRODUCE AND SAV
The wer is now turning on a com 

and resources-.—men, munitions, few 
call to all is to produce more and m< 
nccewary to work harder. The plat 
enlist must be taken by t 
women, old and young. Thef more 
more we can save. Produce more on 
in the gardens. Save more and help

LET US NOT WASTE MATERIALS-—Visit*tbe premises of your present 
milkman, and if you are not aitiafied 
with bis stable- and surroundings, 
write or ‘pbjne me.

On end alter April 1st, I will DE
LIVER milk and cream at the follow
ing prices, viz: —
M ilk per quart ( n bottle*-) at .07 cts. 
Milk ptr pint (in bottles) at .04 "

n„,h.,b,t=.dvMlb.,,..S2£S5r5,2’*S52>«
*t is Hie Majesty e wish that on the c«ka

WHY NOT Ii all forces 
. The .sdXvi.^; Motets LrtSr

*•$* «" Vi.«h».

LET US SPEND OU* MONEY WISELY—
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